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tier Is Beaten
Strong South
rolina Eleven
Princeton Athletes
Turned Back 13-0
After Furious First
Half Sees No Score
utter High School's fighting
ball Tigers tore Ridgeland,
th Carolina's second be
st
ball team, to pieces for two
rters Friday but weakened
the second haif got underwa
y
slipped to the wrong side of
3-0 score when the big south
-
team exerted all its power
halt the charging Sisk and
lor led Butler backfield.
utler completely outplayed
big Carolinians, who were
six points short of a state
pionship two weeks ago,
during the first half which
d with neither team having
n closer than the other's 10-
d line.
isk, playing his last game in
tier colors, cat-stepped his
y through the big opposing
e for good gains repeatedly
was throttled only by
eme efforts of the boys who
re unscored on all during
3 regular season's play.
utter clawed at pay-dirt
ice in the first quarter and
e in the second canto but
scoring chances fade as
heavier opposition held and
k the ball on downs.
dgeland took its winning
its via the aerial route when
furious ground attack was
othered by the sturdy Prince
-
line. Scott, Fletcher, Perry
Hinkle Miller, who played
Continued on Page 4, Sec. 2
WinNational 4-11 Awards
rit
These boys and girls w
ere announced in Chi
cago as winners of top award
s at the 1941
National 4-H club congres
s. Left to right: Orb o E
. Ruppert, Nokomis, Ill.;
 Beth Gill, Nesbitt,
Miss.; Margery Habluetze
l, St. Joseph, Mo., and 
Wayne Thorndyke, Lambe
rt, Okla. Ruppert and
Miss Gill were chosen nat
ional 4-H achievement 
winners and Thorndyke and
 Miss Habluetzel,
the organization's outstand
ing leaders.
—AP Telemat
Tale Of A Plasterer
Butte, Mont. (IP)—Here is 
Pa-
trolman Earl Holman's 
report
covering a night call: "A pla
ster-
er by name of Harry 
was so
plastered I put his car in ga
rage
to keep him from driving 
while
plastered and to keep him 
from
plastering himself against a w
all
or something. This was done
 at
request of the plasterer's frie
nds,
fellow plasterers".
You Needn't Be A Story Teller,
Children's Records Do It Better
By Margaret Kernodle
AP Feature Writer
New York—Story hour
 is a
cinch if you can tu
rn on a
record at your house w
hen John-
ny calls for another 
'story.
You can choose 
Christmas
stories, fairy tales, a 
Chinese
fable, history stories a
nd songs
he would like to hea
r from 11
-
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Boots! Boots! Boots!
That's what they all want
for CHRISTMAS both
Young and Old
* * *
At present we have 
a complete stock in chi
ld-
ren's, boys', girls', w
omen's and men's pull on
boots. Shown in white
, brown, black and tan
.
Our stock won't last 
long . . . so don't disap-
point the children . . .
 Buy them now and do
n't
take chances.
*1*
P., PRINCETON SH
OE CO.
1*,za,),1000000000•0000/1600004-wraampoodkvatz,
FREDONIA NEWS
children's albums just released.
If you are all for the old, o
ld
stories, you can have them,
 or
the modern movie cartoon ki
nd.
Among the popular records in
the current catalogue are "So
ngs
and Stories from Walt Disney
"
by Paul Wing, "Hans Christia
n
Anderson Fairy Tales," Drama
-
tization of A. A. Milne stori
es,
"Gulliver's Travels" by Fran
k
Luther, nursery rhymes fr
om
Mother Goose, sailor songs, co
w-
boy songs and operettas an
d
symphonettes for boys and gi
rls.
You can get help from yo
ur
phonograph with your chil
d's
homework. The records ra
nge
all the way from music app
re-
ciation and language lessons 
to
patriotism, physical educati
on
and music tests.
You can get records for f
irst
graders interested in pets
 at
home, in farm animals, flowe
rs.
And you can choose record
s for
children in the third grade
 in-
cluding "Famous Birthdays,"
 and
"Flood Control." And there
 is a
wide variety for high sc
hool
pupils.
(By Vivian Baker)
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Adams had
as guests last week, Mr. and
Mrs. James Page, Coffeyville,
Kansas. Mr. Page is manager of
the Page Milk Company there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hillyard
has as guests recently, Mrs. Del-
la Kaufman, Frankfort; Mrs.
Evelyn Eldred and Mrs. Eunice
Dollar, Bowling Green.
Mrs. Frankie Pugh, Grand
Rivers, was in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Jones had
as dinner guests Thursday, Mr.
and - Mrs. Floyd Jones and
children, Thomas, Bertram, Jim-
my, Margaret Allan, J. E. Boone
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Boone.
Allan Riley, Franklin Riley
and Virgil Fuller left for De-
troit Thursday night.
• William Moore, of Columbus,
Ind., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Moore.
Mrs. Zana Butler was the
guest of, her daughter, Mrs. S.
D. Loyd, Marion, last week.
Mrs. Charles Young and Mrs.
Veldon Yandell were the guests
of Mrs. Coy Moore one ray last
week.
Mrs. Robert Guess left Thurs-
day night for Detroit, Mich.,
where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul McGee..
Mr. and Mrs. Talley Baker
moved to Mexico Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ackridge
and son, Charles Dean, were in
Evansville Friday.
George Scott who has been
confined to his bed with lum-
bago is able to be out again.
• • •
Fastidious Mice
Iola, Kas. (/P)—So you believ
e
that mice love cheese? S
o did
Richard Tobey of Iola un
til he
conducted a series of e
xperi-
ments. Baiting traps with c
heese,
bred and bacon he fou
nd that
first choice on the mous
e diet
is bread; second is bac
on and
cheese is a poor third.
The newly-organized 
Russell
County Farmers' 
Cooperative
Dairy Association is tr
ying to
establish a pasteurizing 
plant.
-4 •
In Magoffin county, rye
 grass
and vetch are making 
excellent
showings.
FOR SALES
LOU E. BAKER HO
ME
[-mile East of Farmersvi
lle
Friday, Dec. 12, 1941
11:00 A. M.
Three work mules
One brood mare
One yearling mule colt
One Jersey cow
200 bushels corn
Three stacks red-top hay
8 Shoats 80-125 lbs.
1 Disc harrow (John Deers)
2 Breaking Plows (11-12 V
ul-
can)
2 Derby Single plows
1 Saddle
2 Work Bridles
1 set work harness
James Suppelle Baker
Princeton, Kentucky 
Rt. 1
PUBLIC AUCTIONEE
R
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Conger
have moved to their new home.
Mrs. Mattie Rice and daugh-
ters, Edwina and Myrl, were
the guests of Mrs. Sarah Con-
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson
visited last week in Tennessee.
Miss Mary Louise Turley,
Cobb, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Turley.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wheeler
and daughter. Patty, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Wheeler, Crayne, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeder and
son, Billy, spent the week-end
in Murray.
Miss Roberta Marion spent the
week-end with her parents in
Bandana.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Hollo-
man, of Tampa, Fla., arrived
here Sunday night, Nov. 23.
They are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Feagan
were in Evansville Friday.
Miss Desarie Fair spent the
week-end with her parents in
Murray.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Buford Tosh had
as ,dinner guests Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Hughie Pugh and
children, Grand Rivers; Mrs
.
Iva Dean Stenitt and children,
Mexico; -Mrs. Boyd Driskell and
children, Smithland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mettie Brown and
children, Mexico.
Miss Evelyn Cliff, Calvert City,
is visiting Miss Mary Wilson.
Wade Pride and J. B. Ray, Jr.,
of Sturgis, were here Saturday.
Continued on Page 4, Sec. 2
Hundreds Attend
last Rites For
R. Medley Pool
Death Of Prominent
Citizen Came Early
Thursday; Funeral
Held Friday
Last rites for R. M. Pool, one
of Princeton's best known ci
ti-
zens and long a familiar fi
gure
in all sorts of community ad
-
vancement and civic welfare
,
were held Friday as himdredi
 of
friends gathered to say fina
l
tribute. He was 69 years old.
Mr. Pool died about midnight
Thursday after a brief illnes
s
following a paralytic suffere
d
Sunday, Nov. 23. He was p
ro-
nounced in a grave conditi
on
Tuesday and rapidly grew worse
,
losing consciousness several hour
s
before death came.
The Rev. Charles P. Brooks
officiated at the services, as-
sisted by the Rev. J. G. Cothran.
Mr. Pool was a member of the
Christian Church, Clinton Lodge
of Masons, Knights Templar,
and Shrine.
Mr. Pool was born near
Princeton, January 11, 1872, the
the youngest son of James Mon-
roe and Mary Stephens Pool. He
was reared and educated here.
The business career of Mr.
Pool began with his appoint-
ment to office of Deputy Cir-
cuit Court Clerk in Princeton,
about 1891. He served in this
• Continued on Page 4, Sec. 2
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Bright Ideas
4
4
• 
Beautifully Styled
4 WOMEN'S 
GLOVES
4t The finely knit 
fabric fits
• smoothly as l
eather! Ex-
* pensive-looking details!
 98c
* Glace Leather 
Gloves
Butter-soft leather, s
mooth-
• by tailored. W
ashable
$1.98
*.too 
34' 50% WOOL G
LOVES
* Interesting novelt
y knit
• paterns in brill
iant
colors!  
49e
* GAY PLAID 
MITTENS
Warm 70% wool to gua
rd
41' her precious hands!
  49c
4
4 4-Pc. Toilet Sets—M
irror,
• comb, brush and c
osmetic
Hand Made Hankies—Lov
e-
t 
• jar. Gift boxed'  
u
by hand embroidered line
ns4)
• for the fastidious' 
 
29c
xg, Smart Velvet We
dgies —
Rich rayon velvet topp
ed k •
* by a chic bow. A 
Grand
\ gift!  $1.49
4,
is I Pretty Tea Aprons—
Gay
• washfast prints with 
perky
• ro flies, color ful tri m
s. 49c
FOR "HER"
Smart Leather
HANDBAGS
$1.98
Every one a mast-
er-piece of good
desig4 oomy
pouches, toiThan
classies and "quick-
ie" zipper styles!
In perfect colors
.
Budget-Priced
98c
4
.*
VfM,•
SIIE
4-Wig* *-* *-511" IS'
11A SlakR1M 
iStf111.1
4.
a.
.41
Good-Looking 414
MEN'S HOSE
• 
Ray4onpnanT0cot-j41/1/1?./ip
and stripes!
ton with clocks 4Ti
/77/14* Grand gift! as
aP rt Wool Socks
/ 39c pr.
.f//.
A-6Zrefi'M A—S-111r-
Fast color broad-
cloth.
$16PMarathon
GIFT HATS
Smartly styled!
$218
:GLOVES 4
Fine Quality
Popular with
men!
Smart Warm 44%;
MUFFLERS ,111F.,
Plaids, stripes! 40
98eGift Boxed
HANKIES ;
Gay
yrorpla2i5dcs 'Id.*
Gifts He'll Use!
at 49c ea. 44
Pigskin Belts,
New Suspenders, '4)
1 Key Chains,_,*,
Shaving S e t s, Rfr;
Tie Chain and 4.
Clip.
at 98c ea.
Towncraft Ties, :1
Smart Brush
Sets, Handy Tie
. 
Racks, Leather I'
'14 Wallets, Felt*
Slippers.
More Ideas!
Tourist Cases )r,
Razor B$1.98lades
50....50c is
Shirts, Shorts,
Briefs *
3 for $1.00 cc!
'Reg. U.S. Pat
Office
,*
4'
PENNEY'S
• 30f.*** 4 V.*** * 
4 * AL 4 a.' fr_. At *lc* 41 . A
4C-7.03-34-(6.*
4111111,
Thursda
Page Two 
TVA Building New
Roads Near Dam
$648,847 Allocated To
Improve 9.8 Miles
Of Highways
Gilbertsville, Dec. 2—Tennes-
see Valley Authority announces
award of contracts for 9.8 miles
of highway relocation in the
Kentucky Reservoir area at a
total cost of $648,847.80.
Contracts for relocation of
distance of 5.3 miles, on a bid
of $287,597.30, and relocation of
Kentucky State Highway 98 a
distance of 1.3 miles, for $192,-
760.40, were awarded to Hart &
Hart, of Columbus, Indiana.
The contract for relocation of
Kentucky State Highway 94, a
distance of 3.2 miles, was award-
ed to the Porter-Dewitt Con-
struction Company of Wappapel-
lo, Missouri, on a bid of $168,-
490.10.
All the bids accepted were
low.
The links of highway to be
constructed under the contracts
are U. S. 68 from a point nine
miles east of Benton, across
Jonathan Creek to a point about
one-half mile north of the junc-
tion with Kentucky State 98;
State 98 across Jonathan Creek
at a point about one and one-
half miles east of Hardin, Ky.;
and State 94 from a point im-
mediately north of Ledbetter
Creek, about twelve miles north-
east of Murray, to the intersect-
ion with U. S. 68.
The two state highways will
be surfaced with asphalt and U.
S. 68 with traffic-bound gravel.
The work has already started.
The 'Cat' Was
Carrying A Gun
Durango*, Col. (W)—Two Du-
rango hunting companions, seek-
ing deer, separated on a moun-
tain. Soon one of them heard
the meow of a house cat. Casu-
ally he meowed back at it and
was answered. Puzzled because
he couldn't understand what a
at was doing so far in the wild-
erness, he began moving steal-
thily toward the point from
which the sound seemed to come
meowing enticingly all the way.
Finally he crouched behind a
tree and yowled dismally with
all the wistfulness of a lost
kitten. A reply came, startlingly,
from behind a boulder almost
within arm's reach. The hunter
cautiously peered from around
the tree, meowing tenderly. He
found himself looking right into
.the face of his hunting com-
panion, peering around the near-
by boulder and meowing, also,
like a cat. Each had been stalk-
ing the other.
Joseph M. Schenck, movie pro-
ducer, once was a clerk in a
drug store on the Bowery, New
York.
TO WED TORRANCE
Want To Sell
Want To Rent
Want To Buy
Place your message
in an inexpensive
Leader Want Ad
Where Results Come Fast!
Special rates for multiple in-
sertions of the same copy.
Phone 50
The Princeton Leader, Princeton, Kentuck
The San Francisco, Calif.,
Chronicle said that Miss Bor-
bare Bowen (above), 28, mem-
ber of a prominent Honolulu
family, was sailing to San
Francisco expecting to marry
Dr.' Arthur F. Torrance on the
day his wealthy and elderly
bride of a month was killed in
Mexico. Miss Bowe n, the
Chronicle declared, was unaware
of the doctor's marriage to
another woman until she read
in newspapers of his arrest in
Monterrey, Mexico, on charges
of murdering his wife.
—AP Telemat
Dairymen Urged To
Order Metal Needs
Shortage Of Tin-Plate
Material Is Predicted
For 1942
Kentucky dairy farmers who
will need extra milk cans, pails,
strainers, kettles, cream cans, or
other steel and tin-plate milk-
making equipment in 1942, will
do well to place their orders as
soon as possible, according to
a statement from the College
of Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics of the University of
Kentucky.
Diversion of steel to defense
needs has made it necessary to
restrict civilian use of the metal.
Priorities officials, however, real-
ize the importance of milk in
the Food-for-Freedom campaign,
and have granted a preference
rating to manufacturers of hot-
dip tinned and tin-plate dairy
equipment.
Only enough steel will be al-
located to produce the 1,340,000
milk cans needed -For normal re-
placements and to handle the
additional eight billion pounds
of milk called for in the Sec-
retary of Agriculture's nation-
al agricultural production goals
for 1942.
In the case of the rating fo,r
tin-plate dairy equipment, only
enough steel will be allocated
by the Office of Production
Management to provide an in-
crease of 6.8 percent in dairy
pails, milk-strainer pails, milk
kettles, milk strainers, and set-
ter or cream cans. Like the ex-
tra milk cans, enough of these
utensils will be produced to
take care of the 6.8 percent an-
ticipated increase in milk pro-
duction.
Kentucky dairymen who place
orders now will be more likely
to have them filled early, and
will help manufacturers estimate
their steel needs. Manufacturers
will be required to get the cans
to the milk producers before the
opening of the milk season next
spring.
An Auto Ought To
Help Itself
Bradenton, Fla. (A')—Speak-
ing of cars that do everything
but drive themselves, one that
caught fire here turned in its
own alarm. A blaze under the
hood burned the insulation off
the wiring and the short circuit
caused the horn to set up a con-
tinuous blast. The fire was ex-
tinguished before the car was
seriously damaged.
U. S. Health Officials Warn.
Flu Is On The March
Administrator's Notice
All persons having claims
against the estate of J. P. Stal-
'ins, deceased, will please pre-
sent same to the undersigned
before January 5, for payment
or be forever barred; and all
persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please
make payment promptly.
Hobart McGough,
Administrator.
4-4-
By Alexander R. George
AP Feature Writer
Washington.—Flu is on the
march again. So health officials,
mindful of the savage onslaught-
er of the mysterious malady dur-
ing the World War are, keeping
a wary eye on the situation.
The number of cases being re-
ported to the Unitel States Pub-
lic Health Service is running
almost three times as high as a
year ago when the winter wave
developed into the most exten-
sive epidemic since 1929. There
were 2,308 new 'cases reported
for the week ending November 8
compared with 787 for the
similar period last year.
If the influenza curve should
rise at the rate it did last win-
ter when a peak of 383,000 new
cases for the four weeks ended
January 25 was reached, the out-
break probably would be the
largest since 1920.
Earlier this year a few doctors
and bacteriologists warned of
the possibility of an epidemic
similar in scope and severity to
the great pandemic of 1918-1919.
They said last winter's epidemic
which traveled eastward might
get a-foothold among war-weak-
ened European peoples and re-
turn in more virulent form to
this country.
So far, however, there is no
indication of anything hitting us
comparable to the explosive
World War outburst of the dis-
ease when between August, 1918,
and June, 1919, there were an
estimated 25,000,000 to 27,000,-
000 cases and more than 500,000
deaths from influenza and pneu-
monia in this country.
No widespread outbreak has
as yet developed in Europe.
The cases in the United States
this fall have been mild and the
wave quite localized. More than
1,300 of the 2,308 new cases re-
ported for the week ending Nov.
8 were in Texas which for sev-
eral months has been accounting
for some 40 percent of the cases.
Since the year 1500, worldwide land as well as 
natives in tropi-
influenza "Of great virulence has
occurred about four times in
each century. The 1918-1919
sweep was the first of this cen-
tury so another may be about
due. The concentration of masses
of men in training camps and
the heavy travel of civilians and
soldiers tend to complicate flu
control.
Army medical officers, how-
ever, see several favorable fact-
ors now as compared with 1918.
Trainee housing facilities are
better; a much lower death rate
from illness indicates a health-
ier Army and the Medical Corps
is prepared for quick hospitaliza-
tion and segregation of flu suf-
ferers. The Army has now be-
come seasoned to camp life while
recruits are not being inducted
in large groups as they were
in 1918.
Even if there should be a
sweeping outbreak of severe
eases, medical, men believe the
various sulfonamide remedies for
pneumonia and strepticoccic in-
fections would curb the death
toll.
• • •
Oldtimers still shudder when
they recall the speed and fero-
city of the 1918 assault. Thous-
ands died within 48 hours after
being stricken. There was a
critical shortage of coffins in
many cities and headlines in
New York newspapers told of
"the unburied dead in Queens
cemeteries." Throughout the
country schools, churches and
movies were closed; football
games called off.
The wearing of flu masks was
compulsory in some communi-
ties and the mayor of St. Louis
closed all non-essential business
for a week. In Chicago health
authorities ordered the arrest of
persons not using handkerchiefs
when sneezing.
In 1918-1919 epidemic swept
into every continent, bowling
over Eskimos in northern Green-
cal Tahiti. Surveys indicated half
the .popuplation of San Antonio,
Texas, was attacked, by the dis-
ease.
There were two odd angles to
the 1918 outbreak in this coun-
try. The epidemic peak which
usually comes in midwinter or
later was reached in October. It
attacked a larger proportion of
young people than the middle-
aged or the old, the heaviest
mortality rate being among per-
sons in the 25 to 29 age bracket.
Sheriff Knows Best
Haskell, Okla. (JP)—Flood wa-
ters swirled around the home
of Stacy Moore, 55, former Has-
kell county sheriff, but he spurn-
ed rescuers who dutifully row-
ed out three times. "If the house
goes down, I'll go with it,"
Moore shouted. The reason: In
Moore's attic were 90 white
leghern chickens which be ad-
mittedly didn't want to leave
alone for fear someone would
steal them.
Here's Recipe For
Hickory Nut Cakes
A very old recipe for "hickory
nut cake" has been sent to the
Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics. It
was in the home-made cook!
book of a Southern Lady of long
ago, handed down to her grand-
children. It is as follows:
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 1-2 cups flour (1-2 of which
use for "dredging")
1-2 cup butter
The juice of one orange
1 teaspoon spice
1 pound raisins
1 pound dates
A few pieces of citron
1 pint hickory nut kernels
1 teaspoon baking powder
Bake for two hours in a slow
oven. When cool, the outside of
cake will be hard and crusty;
therefore, pour orange juice over
it at intervals until the moisture
penetrates the cake. Wrap in
a clean cloth and store in a tin
box. Wrapping an apple with
the cake gives it a good flavor,
the recipe concludes.
Incidentally, according to a
note written by the side of the
recipe, in place of using the
juice of an orange as an in-
gredient, some people then used
half a wineglass of wine
1
December 4, IN
DEATH CONFRONTs
•
Convicted of murderibi
storekeeper, Louis (Lepke)
chalter (above), New
racketeer, contemplaw t
death sentence which awe'ti
as he left court in New y
City. He plans an appeal
—Al' T
George Arlis, the actor,
a gold pig as a good
charm.
whiskey, "hut the orange AN
gives good results," wrote it
recipe collector.
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17 SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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THE
VITAMIN
SQUARESTORE
 
 
Can be foundosmaet ticousr arb.eauty laden
Let us help with your shopping list.
 
 
YARDLEY, OLD SPICE, MANY OTHERS 
WOOD DRUG COMPANY
Phone 611 
i
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GIVE GIFTS
THAT LAST
A
Carmen Sets, Bracelets and Lockets
Carmen Watch Bands, Lockets, Cameos
Rings and Bracelets
Pearls
Birthstone Rings, Patriotic Jewelry
Evans Lighters and Cigarette Cases
Gents Military Sets . . . Bill Folds . . . Tie
Belt Sets
Key Chains, Watch Chains, Scheaffer Pen
and Pencil Sets . . . Eversharp Pen
and Pencil Sets
Duncan & Miller Cut Glass
Rogers & Community Silverware
Robot Coffee Sets
Chinaware, Waffle Sets
Denham's Is the Ideal Place to Shop for
Xmas Gifts . . . The greatest variety
in Town!
HON DELUXE
17 JEWELS
Popular rose cases ... high-aural
crystals ...tinted dials—y(4
find them all in our collection of
the new Elgin De Lure watches
Modestly priced from $42.50.
Lowly feminine 1/gin De
Luxe: High-caned
crystal. $45.00.
Is re-
snarly MI111.1
I (gin 1)e bac
lokreiese1411.4$12.51)
-for quality gifts of unusual distionia
WHATEVER THE
droteiwihr
A New Buzza Display Card Case at Denham's
DON'T FORGET . . . SEND THE CARD THAT EXPRESSES THE SENTIMENT YOU FEEL . . . SHOW
YOUR APPRECIATION OF THEM IN A GREETING FROM OUR ASSORTMENT . . . ALL DESIGNS!
. 
HONOR IT WITH AN
ELGIN
:EWELS
"
Say "flap iv AtiiiiNcrAary
an Elfin. Dainty models to 
thrill
• feminine heart. Stunk, 
relieble
models for him. All mar-timed
Now on ilkplay. from $27.50.
!Niles incitar ridenzi Tar.
Beautiful Elgin for Ike.
Stroll ends. Brisorlet.
$31.00
EU,ru man of11,r•
":tunnin$ Hr.
11.1.1 75
Denham's Jewelry Store
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omemakers
lub News
- 
,kers Schedule 
-
Pee. 5-9:30 
a. m. to
y Council, quart-
county court room.
.c 5--1:30 p. m.,
eaders, Christian
idrnes was hostess
r:-noon to members
Nlomemakers Club.
:nott had charge of
which consisted of
,gement lesson and
Boitnott and
Barnes gave the
nent lesson. The
,1 to meet Decem-
',Ira Joe Horning
.ont included Me's-
tt, Horning, Walter
Barnes, Jim Horn-
.mith, and Wallace
'le Road
easing short-cuts were
by Eddyville Road
en at their meeting
afternoon at the
Denny Cash. Mrs.
assisted by the
demonstrated to
-rnbers and visitors
-ent.
• Gray had charge
,s session during
for the Christmas
made. The recrea-
.. directed by Mrs.
,. Mrs. Henry Sevison
songs.
conclusion of the pro-
hostess served refresh-
the following members
is: Mesdames Lamb,
Bari Gray, Emmett
C. Hayes, Charles Row-
les Watson, Denny
Will Beck, James Mc-
11. Hollingsworth, 011ie
James Cash, Misses
Gresham and Nancy
7 of the Fredonia
e-, Club were guests
A Eldridge at a meet.-
Wed nesd ay afternoon
John Akridge, club
in charge.
am for the afternoon
a lesson on house-
methods demonstrated
C. Foley and recrea-
directed by Mrs. Jeff
Plans for the' Christ-
"g of the club were
Annual 4-H Tobacco
Show Scheduled
Lefal_Exhib it_ To_lo_ _
Held In Lexington
December 18-20
Herman C. Robinson, secre-
tory of the Lexington Tobacco
Board of Trade, announces that
the annual Central Kentucky
4-H and Utopia club tobacco
show will be held in Lexington
December 18, 19 and 20. The
tobacco will be placed on the
floors the first day, judged the
second day and sold the last
day.
All counties having no local
mdrkets will be invited to make
exhibits, and it is expected that
about 30 counties will be rep-
resented. Each county may have
an exhibit of 10 crops of 200 to
1,000 pounds per crop.
Owner of the champion 4-H
club will receive a trip to the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago. Woodford county furn-
ished the champion county ex-
hibit last year, and T. W.
Prather, Jr., of Woodford coun-
ty, has had the champion crop
at the last three shows. Monroe
Morgan of Clay county had the
champion Utopia club crop last
year.
made during the business ses-
sion. Mrs. Eldridge served re-
freshments at the conclusion of
the meeting.
Members and guests present
included Mesdames Smith Low-
ery, Grant Lowry, L. C. Foley,
C. A. Wilson, John Akridge,
Ruble Akridge, Jeff Watson, J.
E. Hillyard, Charles Trammell,
William Young, Tom Grubbs and
J. A. Eldridge.
Bethany
Bethany Homemakers h e 1 d
their regular monthly meeting
Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Fred Easley, and in the
absence of the president and
vice-president the meeting was
called to order by secretary.
Five members answered roll
call by giving the preamble to
the Constitution in unison. Th
e
social program conducted by
the recreation leader, Mr
s.
Dewey Jenkins, and consisted
of songs and the reading of t
he
twenty fourth Psalm.
The club adjourned to meet
and have Christmas tree at t
he
home of Mrs. Clarence Nicho
ls
December 19.
Those present were Mrs. Har
ve
Nichols, Nina Coleman, M
rs.
Dewey Jenkins, Mrs. Scott H
er-
ron, Mrs. Fred Easley and
 Miss
Nancy Scrugham.
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become a smart, jolly custom among fami
lies
really enjoy-their homes to give the hous
e a
.nt every Christmas. From a small
 occasional
or an attractive decora-
accessory to an elegant
p or suite of furniture—
ii find in our collections
tless marvelous sugges-
for these home Christ-
:king stands, chromium
ed, of simple modern
. As handsome as they
useful. Very special
's+les!
hautify your home for the ho
liday sea-
With furniture. So charming t
hat it will
a spirit of gracious hospita
lity and
.le comfort to the entire house.
HOMER BROWN
furniture Dealer and Funeral 
Director
Princeton, Ky. ttij_
kilkkaktAkakiAZOPINDtkikaairikt
EXTRAVAGANTLY: She breat
hes femininity in her white fox
stole—which forms a bownot in b
ack. In her black gown of silk
tulle and lace, slender of silhouet
te but full of movement, she
picks ostrich plumage for her ti
ny dinner hat. The three-skin
stole is by Dein-Bacher.
Brjarfield News
The attendance of the prayer
meeting was very good Sat-
urday night.
Miss Louise Sigler called on
Miss Ruth Van Hoosier Frida
y
night.
Mrs. 011ie- Jacksun and son
called on Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Oates Sunday. _
John Morse, Andy Board arid
W. C. Bogle were all in Prince
-
ton Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse visit-
ed Mr .and Mrs. Jimmie Sigler
Sunday.
Mrs. Flora Barnes spent Sun-
lay night with her sister,. Mrs
.
John Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bogle
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson Sunday.
Andy Beam and daughter,
Geneva, spent Sunday with hi
s
brother, Joe Board, of Dona
ld-
son community.
Here is a new home-mad
e
sandwich spread: Mix equal 
por-
tions. chopped cooked ham
 and
roasted peanuts, add 1-4 as 
much
chopped celery and onions, 
mois-
ten with catsup, chili sauce
 or
mayonnaise.
Whipped cream used for top
-
ping soups should have a s
peck
of salt added. And you c
an mix
in a dash of chopped pars
ley for
extra seasoning.
Try a Leader Classified 
Ad.
In a holiday mood to car-
ry you through all the gay
events of this most thrill-
ing time of the year—
dresses for all the brigh
t
occasions you'll want t
o
attend. Woolens—,-luxuriou
s
rayon crepes—jersies! High
shades, pastels and black
s!
Every type of gift . . 
.
House coats, hose, silk u
n-
dies, linens, bedsp
reads,
pottery, bags, and cos
tume
jewelry.
I 14- These ÷
. Women
By ADELAIDE KERR
(AP Feature Service)
Many American women are
acting as Santa Claus' helpers
this year.
Madeline Gray of New York is
going to brighten Christmas
week for the children in a Belle-
vue hospital ward by taking the
youngsters who appear on her
Bright Idea Club radio program
to stage a show for the shut-ins.
Eleven-year-old Catherine
Wehe will do magician's tricks
—"make an omelet without but-
ter and eggs" and pull dimes
out of oranges. Philippa Schuy-
ler, 10, will play the gay "Cock-
roach ballet," one of her 90
original piano compositions, and
little Susan Glenn will give
every child in the ward one of
her big character cookies, cut
out of dough with a jig saw and
gaily iced to represent a fairy
tale figure .
• • •
Mrs. Henry Ford, wife of the
motor magnate, has served as
honorary president of the Na
-
tional Farm and Garden Associa-
tion, whose New York sho
p
markets Christmas gifts whic
h
500 women have made. Most of
the women live on farms a
nd
make the gifts to earn 
pin
money or Christmas char
ity
funds.
• • •
A Vermont farmer's wif
e
makes buttons of walnuts;
 a
Westchester woman turns 
out
handmade pot er myadonn
as,
a New Jerseyite designs 
red
flannel Christmas stockings w
ith
bells on the toes for childr
en to
hang. Other women design 
pine
cone lapel accents, butto
ns of
deer antlers and necklac
es of
colored macaroni. A group
 of
Kentuckians produces brood
s of
yellow turkish towling du
cks to
earn Christmas funds f
or a
crippled children's home.
• • •
Gretchen Greene, who run
s a
Manhattan bookshop, has
 de-
signed Christmas cards to
 match
an old legend. She says 
that ac-
cording to legend, if you 
corint
the number of times a 
cricket
chirps a minute, subtract 
50, di-
vide by 4 and add 40, yo
u will
have the aproximate 
outdoor
temperature. So she has des
igned
new Christmas greetin
g cards
with a thermometer sur
rounded
by a circle of painted c
rickets.
• • •
Five hundred American 
wo-
men of the English S
peaking
Union have adopted a 
British
destroyer. They sent C
hristmas
sweaters, socks, toilet kit
s, cig-.
arettes, candy and games
 to the
150 sailors on the 
destroyer
Broadway. Women in the
 same
organization made leather 
coats
out of scraps given by
 Detroit
auto manufacturers for 
the boys
in the R. A. F. America
n Eagle
Squadron and sent nea
rly a
score of boxes of clothin
g, candy
and toys to England to 
brighten
Christmas for Britain's 
younger
generation.
• • •
Ann Sheridan of the 
movies
is going to entertain 
a dozen
girls from a home for 
Wayward
girls in Los Angeles at
 Cg.rist-
mas dinner . . . Olivia 
de Havil-
land has donated her 
Christmas
card money to a Ca
lifornia or-
phanage . . . The women
 in the
House of Detention for 
Women,
in New York, directed 
by Ruth
Collins, have made and
 dressed
hundreds of dolls to be 
hung on
police precinct Christm
as trees
. . .
 Jean Coffey, who is 
blind
and makes her living b
y weav-
ing, in her spare time 
knit socks
and helmets for the 
Red Cross
shipment tti England . . . Mrs.
Leopold Simon, a M
anhattan
lawyer, taught a grou
p of her
children's friends to make
 scrap-
books for hospital wa
rds . . .
Iris Halsey, a Chica
go nurse,
thought up a Christmas g
ift trick
to help youngsters 
overcome the
fear of the dark. Sh
e covers
woolly lambs and d
ucks with
luminous paint which
 makes
those favorite toys glow
 with a
soft luminous light af
ter other
lights have been turned
 out.
Among The
County Agents
Hybrid corn in Adair county
is yielding 10 to 14 bushels to
the acre over common kinds.
Calloway county farmers are
plainning. -ro sui. about l00,00
trees on eroded land.
Approximately 25,000 pounds
of vetch seed were sowed by
313 farmers in Lee county.
"Mayhews Bloody Butcher"
corn out-produced all other vari-
etiesan one test in Knox county.
"Keeping the family fit" is
the major program of home-
makers' clubs in Daviess coun-
ty. ,
Meat cooking demonstrations
were features of the homemak-
ers' program in Madison county
last month.
The homemakers' curb market
at Henderson has not been able
to supply the demand for eggs
and other products.
Homemakers' clubs had the
food concessions at the annual
dairy show at Mayfield.
Page Three
Just Hangin' Around
Helena, Mont. (A)—The officer
who was sent to investigate a re-
port that a "man was hanging
on a lamp post at Edwards and
Main streets," returned with the
information that "the fellow wa
s
just- a little tired: I sent him to
a hotel for a real rest," the of
-
ficer added.
There are 83,071 beauty salons
in the United States.
Sales of wlsole wheat and en-
riched flour are being stimulat-
ed by homemakers' clubs in
Muhlenberg county.
High egg prices are creating
interest in poultry raising in
Bullitt county.
Kentucky 201 hybrid corn
topped yields in tests in Bracken
county, doubling the productio
n
of open-pollinated varieties.
Business and professional men
in Cynthiana gave $200 in cash
prizes at the 4-H club achieve-
ment day program.
In Nicholas county, 4
-H and
F. F. A. members who
 joined in
a tobacco stick sho
w in 1939,
and a show of tobacc
o, walnuts
and poultry in 1940, 
this year
put on a large fair 
attracting
wide community inte
rest. There
was no admission c
harge, but
donations took care of 
expenses,
with $28.12 left over.
teftetfitetegtVVVVVIOVVVVVVVV
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Lady Be Elegant
At this Xmas time, visit Wicarson whe
re
quality is found. Madambrook, Fis
h, and
Thornton Hats are featured.
See our Junior Guild suits and dres
ses
and California sportswear.
Also see our complete line of Glov
es,
Purses, Costume Jewelry and Lingerie.
W CAlSON
HOPKINSVILLE
etkaai2M242'4
TRUCKS/Si/ROADS
VENTUCKTS trucking industry 
paid more to the State I1940-
4 I
fiscal year) than fhe State Highwa
y Department expended for
new road construction-56,296,
048, as compared to $6,072,167.38.
About 8% of Kentucky's freig
ht is transported by truck, b
ut the
trucking industry pays almost 1
1%, of the State's total tax 
income
(1940-41 fiscal year)—$6,296,0413. as 
compared with $49.294,095.
Trucks paid more than one-third 
of the entire expense of the 
Kentucky
Highway Department in 19
40-41— $6.296,048, as compared t
o
$18,151,587.
(These figures furnished b
y Kentucky Departmen
t of Reyeanue and Ke
ntucky
Highway Department, Fr
ankfort.)
TRUCKS PAY
Licenses 
$1,318,439
4,870
Weight fan 
213,941
Drivers' licenses 
18,097
State Gas Tan ..... 
..._._. 
4,684,944
TOTAL ... — .... ....—.. $4.296.0
08
ear-marked for local
 farm.to-rnerket
46;9,220 of the forego
ing total was
roads. The •ntlr• rem
ainder went to
TOTAL 
7417
the road construction 
fund.)
The Truck tax figures do no
t include the Federal gaso
line fax of
t 1/2c per gallon—totalling for 
Kentucky trucks $1,405,363. This ret
urns
to the State for ro•d 
building purposes. Nor do the 
foregoing
figures include sales faxes on
 new trucks, registration fee
s, nor real
estate, tangible personal pr
operty, franchise, income tax,
 and other
contributions by the trucking 
industry and its personnel to 
the State
Government.
KENTUCKY COLLECTED
IN 1940-41
Total tam .....
K•nhicky Highway
Dept. mipended ........ 
111,151,586
New road construction
paid for by the Slate
0a5 
4,072,167.18
The State built the fo
llowing new
road mileage'
High type 
190.5
Medium type 
173.4
Low type 
226.4
Roadside Improvement 
 
 
39.R
Reconstruction ....... 
70.5
Co-op. Construction __
__
__
__
 
42.7
Ship by trunk. It's *
con-
ornrc•I fad, and sat.. 
Help
Kentwint.',1 trucking; 
in-
dustry its contribu
tions
to the Store and to 
No-
tion*, Defense.
MOTOR TRUCK CLUB of KE
NTUCKY
111.PrisUi I. •. I 0./:.1'
:!1.11. K1
.•Itterriersto I 
1,•0,, 1;,,,, •
14444.404,4* pores,04,04**P...
—
Southeastern' s Versatile ,Formidable All-Stars
JENKINS
Back—Vanderbilt
GUDE
Center—Vanderbilt
Here is the 1941 Southeastern
Conference all-star football team
selected for the Associated Press
by the coaches and their scouts.
Hundreds Attend
Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2
capacity for a brief period and
became a clerk in the First
National Bank when he was 21
years old. He retained his as-
sociation with the institution for
more than 44 years, retiring in
1937. He was president of the
bank from 1918 until his retire-
ment.
Mr. Pool is reputed to have
held every existing office in
the First National Bank during
his long period of service and
was identified with extension
of aid to countless poor people
during the lean years from 1930
to 1935 when, he, on his own
initiative, kept the local bank's
doors open when banks were
being closed all over the Na-
tion. He was also credited with
establishment of the present city
school system, its survival and
_ 
_ _
advancement.
Mr. Pool was always vitally
gaSetklefeekrieNglie- 
EUBANKS
End—Miss.
EDMISTON
Tack le—Tenn.
WY HON IC
Guard—Alabama
Alabama and the University of
Mississippi tied, each with three
men on the team. Alabama's men
are Holt Rast, Jr., at end; John
tiringly where he thought his
efforts were needed. He was
for many years a member of the
Princeton City Board of Educa-
tion and worked ceaselessly to
bring improved educational faci-
lities to the youth of this com-
munity.
He was married to Miss Jessie
Grubb, who survives him, in
1918. He lived for several years
at his estate on the Eddyville
Road but recently moved to
his home on west Main street.
Mr. Pool is survived by a son,
Lieut. Commander James Mon-
roe, with the U. S. Naval Re-
serve in Panama; a daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Bagshaw; a bro-
ther, John S. Pool, Dallas, Texas;
a sister, Mrs. Luella Robinson,
Glendale, Cal.; and three grand-
children, James Wilson and
Barbara Pool and John Earl
Bagshaw. He is also survived by
a number of distant relatives
in Caldwell county and else-
where.
Pallbearers were, honorary: J.
R. Beesley, L. G. Cox, J. H.
Morgan, Shelly Eldred, Frank
Shattuck, Urey Lamb, Urey
Lacey, Charles Ratliff, Dique
Eldred, Clifton Hollowell, Arch
Walker, Carl McGowan, Robert
Beck, Dr. Kenneth Barnes, R. W.
Lisanby and J. F. Graham; ac-
tive, J. B. Lester, Rudy Cant-
rell, George Pettit, Walter My-
ers, Hobart MeGough and Gayle
Pettit.
SINK WICH
Back—Georgia
1 Wyhonic at guard, an
d James Merle
Nelson in the backfield. Missis- placed
sippi players are Homer Hazel, Cude,
Jr., guard; Bill Eubanks, end; back.
A nutrition program, presented
by Miss Zelma E. Byerly, coun-
ty home demonstration agent,
was approved by 12 organiza-
tions in ,Kenton county.
HELPS FOR
HOUSEWIVES
When youngsters are not
bread-minded, try serving toast
and sandwiches cut in animal
or other fancy shapes.
To remove spots from varnish-
ed floors, rub with a cloth rinsed
out of soapy hot water. Wipe
dry with a clean cloth and
polish.
The following amounts of beef,
economy cuts, will serve 4 per-
sons: 1 pound ground beef, 1 1-4
pounds top round (with small
bone), 1 1-2 pounds flank steak
(requires long cooking) and 1
1-2 pounds stew meat (shank,
flank, neck).
Profiting by experience
of beer to morale of the troops,
Army officials now make it a
.regular part a rats= for armies
in the East and in Northern
Africa. •
Among the latest additions for
the army are the "cleansing sta-
tions" which are combination
units for disinfecting clothing
and providing bathing facilities
for troops in the field.
Butler Is Beaten
Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2
the game wtth an Injured knee,
were stars of the Butler wall.
Miller contributed one 15-yard
run to the records early in the
game but was used sparingly
thereafter due to his injury.
Ridgeland comes here next
year. The series which began
in 1939 stands with two ties and
Friday's Ridgeland victory.
The Princeton athletes return-
ed Sunday night after a little
deep-sea fishing, deer hunting
and a lot of sightseeing in and
around the Carolina coast town.
Big "food and clothing for
defense" meetings have been
held in Montgomery county
among reorganized 4-H clubs.
Logan and Hardin counties
ranked firtit. and second, respect-
ively, in use of Plio-sphare—dMing
the first half of 1941.
EVERY PERSON WHO BUYS AN
AUTO ASSUMES This CONTRACT
I AGREE TO PAY
All hospital, doctor and nurse bills; cost
of judicial proceedings, lawyer's fees; and
judgement resulting from an injury to any
other person caused by the negligent use of
my car, whether driven by myselt or not.
As a guarantee of the fulfillment of this
agreement, I pledge as security all my real
estate, chattels and other property I now
own or may hereafter acquire or possess.
An Automobile Public LIABILITY
POLICY WILL PROTECT YOU
Fredonia News
Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2
Mrs. Johnson Crider left for
Louisville where she plans to
spend the winter.
Miss Mary Ellen Boaz return-
_frcun ._Detrolt,_.1dieli.. where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gustus Traylor, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clegg. and
children, Betty and Zoan; Mrs.
A. J. Eldridge and Mrs. Steve
Jones were in Hopkinsville shop-
ping Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis and
children, Toni and Jimmy, De-
troit; are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Moore and other rela-
tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Baker were
the dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker, of
Crider.
Lawerence Harper, of Detroit,
Mich., is visiting Mrs. Florence
Parr and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zurmeuh-
len and children, Evansville,
Ind., were week-end guests of
Mrs. August Zurmeuhlen and
Margaret.
The two Baptist Missionary
societies will hold their week of
NELSON
Back—Alabama
NAPES
Back—Miss.
Hapes, back. Vanderbilt
two on the team, Robert
center, and Jack Jenkins,
Others on the team are
HAZEL
Guard—Miss.
RAST
End—Ala.
Tulane's Ernest Blandin, tackle;
Donald Edminton of Tennessee,
tackle, and Frank Sinkwich of
Georgia, back. —AP Telemat
TAKE Mir TIP
Says Santa
Here and now is the place
and time to buy those
men's gifts. New arrivals
in shirts, ties, hose and
other things men prefer.
Thursda , December
prayer servi,
Everyone is
Rt1 Ashby whi
Louisville for
James El .
the guest sur,u.
Mrs. A. J
Mr. h
Illly
Samuel itoissroa-"4'
Central City 84044.
Steve Jones spelt
in PPducah and
hunting trip %silk
Master Ted Pesti
fined to his bed lag
Chicken pox.
Mrs. Ruby Ant6,,,,
ton, was the din-,
Miss Ada Leep,,
Leeper Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs ,A
Crayne, were It.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim
day.
Mrs. Essi. !
dinner gui-•
Mrs. Luther
Mrs. T. P. '1 A
Mr. and Mn,
and boys, Don, Harid
visited in Toulu
Mr. and Mrs. R
Detroit, are rill*
here.
(1) Mutual Protection (2) Non
-As
(3) 3-Payment Plan (4) Largest Autoroolik
K. U. CUMMINS
Make Him Happy Christmas
morning with Apparel Gifts
from Finkel's Fair Store.
Novelty stripped and
printed fabrics . . . White
Broadcloth sanforized . . .
Sizes 14 to 17.
98e & *1.49
14 TIES andSOCKSYour Choice—ready -tied or-in. band . . .beautiful silk!
Special
priced
Hose that will
please the most
fastidious
pair . . .
tet-t00004C-WEVC-1,,'T.
Heil be eternally grateful for one
those finer round necked sweaters,
he'll find a dozen uses for it in and
of doors. Exceptionally fine quo
wool and weave in highly ottr•
colors.
80x80 count fast color 
Print
X-TRA heavy quality 
flanne
Sizes A, B, C or D.
FINKELSIMIR STORI
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